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L BREVITIES.

Get your hats at Doane'-

a.PEKLHEIIOim
.

Patterson Bella coal-

.'Frederict

.

is thc"Leading Hatter.
Old feathers made new at Ringer's.

Cheapest Hats in Omaha, at Freder-
ick's

¬

, tf
Richter , opp. P. 0. , sells strawliats-

."mtttf
.

Plenty of strawberries at 2o csnts per
boxatBuffetl's.-

Don't

.

forget to secure your seats for

"Fun on the Bristol. "

Only two drunks, and nothing more , in-

he police "court.

The McCann case drags along in the
United States court.

For riNK Commercial Job Printing ,

call at THH BEE Job rooms.

The Lion continues to roar for Moore'a

Harness and Saddlery-

.Wnipple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the'jewel-
era , Creighton"Block. o2C-tf

Examine the finest assortmentof pock-

et

¬

books in the city at Kuhn's.

East end Farnham to Council BluBs ,

fairlOc. Dry foot-way. 13-5t

Elegant : assortment of Ladies' and
GemV purees at Saxe's.

The Snelbaker Majestic combination

will be here on Monday next , with the cel-

ebrated

¬

?fauchfdancenf-

.If you want Bill-Heads , Lettcr-Heads ,

Em elopes or any Job Work , call at THE

BEE Job Rooms. Prices that will suit
everybody.-

The iron for the first story of Strang's
building arrived j-esterday , and from what
can be judged from these sample seclions

the front will be massive and handsome.

Judge BeneTce "has ordered that all
warrants applied for "hereafter and other
transactions where parties complain and
fail to prosecute thct complainants shall
pay the costs. This will help to discontinue

the practice of using the court for spiteful

Itis said to be a fact that several peo-

ple

¬

liiicg in the vicinity ofTamham and.-

22d
.

streets are down sick from the effects

of twp large lakes of stagnant water caus-

ed

¬

by the unfinished condition ol Farnham
street grade. * *

The tremendous rain of Tuesday nirht
and yesterday has done great damage
throughout the city. .Many streets have
been rendered impassable at points. The
rain came pouring down B-odgc street in a
] erfect rivulet , making a deep gulley-on
the north side. *

Papers throughout the country are
having somtfunout of Mr. Jacobs' venture
in fiuying the old beer garden. Here is a-

specimen" paragraph ; "An Omaha under-

taker
¬

, finding basinets slack , has leased a
beer garden , and expects an improvement. "

The youngest son of Mr. Thomas
Swift had a miraculous escape from serious

Injury Tuesday. The little fellow was

thrown by a fractions horse , near his home ,

Among pile of water pipes. He is out
to-day with a slightly "6welled head-

.If

.

those who think , that Nebraska Is

not so much of a fruit .growing state as it
might be, could see the cars of fruit trees
Which arrive here every day from eastern
nurseries , theinninds would be disabused

of |thc idea. Tuesday a .large shipment
from the Mount Hope nurseries of JJoches-

tcr
-

, -N. Y., consigned to E. L. Emery , the
well known fruit tree man, atrheS in first
class order. The order was not alone of
fruit trees, but ornamental trees, shrubs,

flowering planter etc. They have been

many days on the way.

Two of the Green line conductors got
into & little row on Tuesday over the re-

fusal

¬

of one of them to convey Mr. and
Mrs. Ijams beyond the turn table the even-

ing

-

before. It appears Mr. Ijams is quite
lame with rheumatism , and the one drh er
reminded his brother drh er that on this ac-

count
¬

Mr. Ijams should bae been driven
as fur as his house. .The man replied that
he was acting under instructions from Cap-
tain

¬

Marsh, and that settled it The affair
was only a war ol words , after alL

The choicest stock of low priced
Trimmed Hats over shownin Omaha at
the "Boston store , " GIG Tenth street.-

Ladies'

.

*
Shade Hata at the "Boston

store ," GIG Tenth street-

.IT

.

IS A FACT
No such value in Dry Goods can be
found anywhenTequal to Bushman's.
See Dress Goods at lOc ; all wool

Buntings at 18c ; all wool yard and a
quarter wide at 50c ; ditto at Goc.

Ladies Hose at 5c per pair, not sold
elsewhere at less than loc. We closed
out a jobber's stock of Ladies Pine
Hose and arc offering some rare in-

ducements.

¬

. Our Summer'Silks are
selling very fast ; see them before
they are all gone. In Ornaments,

Fringes , Buttons , Tassels , Cords ,
Fassamenlcries. You will find it to
your interest to call at Bushman'sf-

irst..

Stranger , visit ETurtz's store.

Purest and best Ice Cream at Joe
& Sam's.

*
.

tr. c.x. A.
The annual 'meeting of the Union

Catholic Library association was held
at their rooms last evening. The large
amount of business to bo disposed
of nccessitatedrvan , adjournment to
next Tuesday, when the reports of
officers will bo received and acted up-

on.

¬

. A committee was appointed to
prepare a programme of exercises for
the forthcoming installation ofofficers.
The occasionjwill doubtless excelthatof
last year. '

WASTED A good boy at Motz'sfish-
market. .

* t
*Picaselemember the Strawberry

and Ice Cream festival given by the
ladies , of the Congregational society ,
irj thechurch parlors , Thursday even ¬

ing. _____
" Fresh fish every day at Mote's fisli

market , 1213 Douglas street

Do your shopping at Kurtz's , m&w
' "W , R. Bennett & Co. have added

to their stock a'number of fine brands
of flour. This is a new departure
waich they propose to make a success
by selling an excellent quanlity at a
low price-

."WateT

.

Ices at Joe & Sam s,
* -

Mena'omd Boys' Straw 'Hats, lOc

cach at the "Boston store , " GIG Tenth rc
street

Delicious ice cream at Mrs. Spoer-

ri'e

-

, Masonic block. Orders filled-

.maylGlm
.

Oar Teliee Ccmrt.

The miserable pen which has served
court is at last be-

ingTCBOVfttedr

-
BO long as a police ,

The walk are being

calsomined alight blue , and the bar of

the court has been changed to'tho west-

side

aiPi

of the room on the elevated plat-

form

¬

Justice Beneke is determined

.KS3fflflasvibeJcoart room atlcast habit-

aHe.

-

. Judge HawesVancTaU thftin-

cumbeat

-

of the office , have been sick

time* *wiag.ttf.the ** ?§ be CO-

Bti'rf
-.

* " "MirfiooB * ,

EPISCOPALCOUNCIL

Trinity Cathedral tie Scene , df-

"a large Assembly of

Bishop Clarkson Opens the
AnmmT Council this

Afternoon.

Trinity cathedral has been all day
the scene of ceremony , and the gath-

ering

¬

of clergymen and lay delegates
to the annual council. '

At 9 rfclock , the ceremonies of the
day"beganwith prayer , which lasted
till near 10 o'clock-

.At
.

11 o'clock , Hi Rev. Bishop
Clarkson , in liis robes , -was present to
attend the annual sermon , which was
delivered by the Rev. J. W. Green-
wood

¬

, of Hastirigs , taking his text
from I. Timothy, chap , iv. , verse 1C-

"Take heed unto thyself , and unto
the doctrine. "

There were present in surplice the
following reverend gentlemen : Dean
Frank R. Millspaugh , of the cathedral ;
Father Jolin Williams , of St. Barna ¬

bas ; H. B. Burgess, Plattsmouth ;

T. E. Dickey, Timothy O'Connell , R.-

W.
.

Oliver and Mr. Green , of Nebras-
ka

¬

City ; George A. England , Fort
Omaha ; Samuel Goodale , Columbus ;

C.'C. Harris , LincolnV.; . G.
Hawkins , North Platte ; William
Jacob , Decatur ; H. C. Shaw , Central
City ; W. A. Green , H. W.
Meek and JamesPatterson , of thiscity.-

A
.

number of the lay delegates -had
arrived , but their credentials were not
handed in.

The Litany was sung after the ser-

mon
¬

, when the Rev. George A. Eng-
land

¬

, "formerly a Methodist minister ,

was raised to the priesthood.
The communion was then adminis-

tered
¬

, all the delegates partaking.
Bishop Clarkson then announced

the council would be .formally opened
at 3 o'clock , and as we go to press it is-

in session.
Full reports of .the proceedings will

be found in THE BEE-

.SPECIAL

.

NOTICE.
. ' Beautiful SDMMER SILK SUITS for
S15.00 ; formerly sold for §25.00 ;

BuLGK'SiLK SUITS beautiful styles for
81700. Come and ask to seeour5.00
and 810.00 Suns in all shades and
sizes. They are pronounced by every
person to be exceedingly cheap. We
Invite you to examine oursstock of-

DOLMAXS , TJLSTEHS , GATES and JACK-

ETS

¬

, and you will find them away be-

yond
¬

the whisper of competitioncom-
parison

¬

or monopoly !

MeDoiTALD '& HARRISON,
1408 Farnham Street.

PERIHELION ? ?

AT HICKMAN'S WHOLESALE MILLIN-

ERY

¬

HEADQUARTERS you can buy
Hats and Bonnets at a-small advance
oh wholcsale"'prices. Call and see ;

you will be satisfied. my4tfS-

PECIALATTENTIONSOLICITED
GOOD .GOODS 3 MODERATE PRICES.

GOOD GOODS ! MODERATE PRICE-
S.A.TKURTZ'

.

, AT KURTZ , AT KURTZ. '
We invite your attention to our

special sale of
Parasols ,
Distent ,
Dohlmans ,

f-

Elosiery ,

31oves , ,
" * r $ 'Buttons ,

Laces ,
* ' - .fringes ,

Ribbons,
Passcminteries.-

We
.

will at'all times be pleased to-

ihow bur goods whether you 'purchase-
ir not.

KURTZ' STORE ,

Creightoa Block

Xang & .Foitick' removed to Thir-

ecnth
-

, between Farnham and Harneyt-
reets. . apr 22-eod-"tf

Bargains in Shoes at Fullricdes.

Railroad Items.-
Mr.

.
. George B. Harris has been ap-

ttinted
-

to fill the vacancy created in-

he B. & M. office by the advance-
aent

-

of Mr. Porcival Lowell.-

Mr.

.

. P. S. Eustis will bo chief
icket clerk for. all passenger traffic in-

ho same office.

General Manager Clark , of the
fnion Pacific , returned from Colorado
Hiesday.-

Mr.

.

. I. H. Congdon , general super-

itendent
-

of the Union Pacific loco-

lotive
-

department , and Mr. George
! . Stevens , superintendent of the car
epartment , left Tuesday for Eagle-
ock! , on the Utah and Northern rail-

ay
-

, where the shops of that road are
>catcd-

.JPaMurnc's

.

Superlative Flour IMS-

rrired.. FLEMING & CO. ,
Grocers.

Ice Cream with delicious fruit flavors
t Joe & Sam's.

Catching a TIde&-
Mr.. W. S. Street , successor of the

Dwa Coal company , has been missing
toney for some time. Ho called to-

is aid Mr. J. J. Neligh , the detcc.-

ve
-

, who soon sccceeded in solving
10 secret. He carefully prepared a-

ap: to catch the thief , and Thursday
ie bird was caught, who proved to-

e a former employe of the office , on&
tarry Wightman. So completely was
ie young fellow entrapped that he-

mfessed his robberies. Having ac-

ss
-

; to the office he was frequently left
i charge of it for a moment , when he-

ould succeed in robbing the money
awer. .Mr. Neligh recovered some
oney from the young man , and ar-

igned
-

him before Justice IVright ,
hen he was held for examination-

.RINGER'S

.

Great sale of-

legant Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
duced to §15.00 , old price 2500.
" " " "10.00 , 1500.
" " 8.00 ,

"
T 12.00: irai

" " 0.50 , " ' 1000.
11 - 5.00 , j aoo.-it . inIM

" 3.00, *" " 500. IMst

" " " " " 350. sttl

" " 1.00 , " " L50-

Allinewandadesira.TIe
-

tlA

in Tuscan
.d 1L K ' BnudtL fina flowers and aih

:

urnes , &c. C. A. RINGER , clsi

Jacob's block.

Square dealing, the best goods , rea-

nablc

- .

prices and a colossal assort-

ent
-

ELGUTTER'S MAMMOTH

HOUSE,fiooi ;" Fsrhham ,

- THE-6RACK HOT.

John W. Petty Keeping Oma-

ha's End Up in the Sports ¬

men's Meet at Lincoln.

The State Sportmen's Association
bcgan.its annual tournament in Lin-

coln

¬

Tuesday.
Several teams from adjoining states

take par in the sport , and altogether
the meeting is probably the most suc-

cessful

¬

so far.
Owing to the scarcity of birds, glass

balls "were useil in the trap contests

of yesterday. For'these , forty entries
were made , but our fellow-townsman ,

Mr. John W. Petty , carried the day
from the start. The prizes were

divided into forty per cent, to the
first , thirty to the second , twenty to
the third , and ten to the fourth.

The first match at ten balls straight ,

was won by Petty, Robinson , Dun ¬

ham and Irwin in the order named.
Second match , same number of balls

straight , was won with Petty again

first , Robinson and Schamenberger

dividing the honors of second , J. E.

Baum tliird ; and Daniel Bray , fourth.-

Mr.

.

. Petty did not make a single

missand.he was by all hands voted the
crack trap shot of the state. * "

In the evening the association held
the ann.ua! meeting The tournament
will continue for the balance of the
weekj fo'ur days in all being the pro ¬

gramme. The weather yesterday was

very fine in Lincoln , but the storm of-

of last night night and this morning
will no doubt prove an interruption to-

day.

¬

.

Extra inducements are given to buy
Boots and Shoes before Amoving at-

FULLHIEDES ,

Visscher's Block-

.To

.

the Public.-
Last Thursday afternoon I left for

Chicago on a brief visit. On my re-

turn
¬

Tuesday night I learned that Mr.-

Donnelly
.

, city editor, Mr. Johnson ,

local reporter , and Mr. Smith , adver-

tising
¬

agent , had during my absence ,

served notice upon Mr. Sauer , busi-

ness

¬

manager , of their" intention to
start an afternoon paper , intimating
their desire to quit at an early mo-

ment.

¬

. Mr. Sauer very promptly and
properly relieved them at once-

.I

.

have no fault to find with these
parties for embarking in the proposed
newspaper enterprise. The field

"
is open to any man or
set of men , whether employed in* tlrs
office or elsewhere. I should cheer-

fully

¬

have submitted to the annoyance

and inconvenience of this sudden
change in our reportorial staff, as I
have done on a former occasion , wl.e-
nI received notice during my absence at
Washington of a similar change on the
part of Mr. Sorenson. When ,

however , employes of ihis office enter
into a disreputable conspiracy
and become cats paws in the hands of
rival publishers and corporation man-

agers

¬

who have for years resorted to
such contemptible warfare , I deem it
proper and just to rebuke such con-

duct
¬

as it deserves.
About _two months ago Mr. Don¬

nelly called at my house on a Friday
evening and tendered his services as
city editor in place of Mr. Kent, who
he said had accepted a position on The
Salt Lake Tribune. This was the
first intimation I had of Mr. Kent's
intention to leave this paper. Mr.-

Donnelly
.

stated that Mr. Kent
had been engaged by Mr. Strahorn , of
the Union Pacific and would leave
For Salt Lake within two days. Mr.-

Donnelly
.

, who was at that time an-

employe of the Union Pacific , ex-

pressed
¬

a desire to go back into the*

newspaper business and especially to
become city editor of TIIE BEE. Ii-

eclined to make an engagement be-
fore

¬

Mr. Kent tendered his resignat-
ion.

¬

. Tbo next morning Mr. Kent
:onfirmed Mr. Donnelly's statement ,
idding that inasmuch as Mr. Donnelly
was competent and willing to fill his
place he had decided to leave for Salt
Lake the next day. The same
3vening Mr. Donnelly again called at-
my house and I engaged liim.-
Fhe

.

next day, Sunday , Mr. James B-

.Saynes
.

, a young man who had been
n our employ for several years , called
vnd informed me that Mr. Straliorn
lad made him an ofier of Donnelly'sj-
lacc. . I asked why Strahorn was in-
terfering

¬

so much with our affairs ,
ind Haynes stated that if this was a-

mt up job to injure THE BEK he-
vould decline the position. In view
f the fact that- other parties had
rarned me against Donnelly, who
ras represented as playing a deep
pmeforDr. Miller and the U. P.

requested Haynes not to accept-
.He

.

next morning'I notified Dom.elly
hat I preferred not to inrIie-
ho engagement , and plainly
ave him as reasons that I-

adnot desire to employ men who
rero disposed to act as spies for our
ivals and marplots for our enemies.-
Ir.

.
. Donnelly begged hard to stay.-

Ie
.

liad already notified'some friends
liat he was to act as city editor
nd would bo embarrassed if
lie position was given to anothea-
Ie assured me upon the honor of a-

lan that the reports about his collus-
)n with rivals and eriemies was un-
Bunded

-
; that his ambition was to be-

lentified permaneutly with the BEE ,
nd promised to devote himself
itli fidelity and energy "to-

ie interests of the paper. I-
ecepted his pledges upon honor and
ad no-reason to believe that he would
iolatc them. A few days later Mr.-
kmnelly

.
suggested and urged a change

i his assistant as local reporter. He-
ad a friend at Bfnghampton , N. Y. ,
ho would fill that bill.
The party to be displaced was en-

aged for nearly a month longerhenc-
erequestedthatMr.Donnelly's friend

Eiould come within a few weeks ,
-bout five days later this young man
slegraphed ho was on the way and
jquestcd transportation from Chicago
hich was furnished him on our
xount. Uponhisarrival , although we-
d[ not need him , Sir. Johnson was

ssigned to assist Donnelly , and he-
id the greater part of Mr. Donnelly's-
ork.. Having trained his associate
the coming newspaper at gin: ex-
nsc

-
; and inveigled Mr. Smith , our
Ivertising man into his conspiracy ,
[r. Donnelly suddenly dropped
ie mask during my absence
id began the "work openly w.hich he-
id been doing covertly at the insti-
ition

-
of Dr. Miller and his former

uployes of the U. P.
Such breach of trust and infidelity

any other business house
uld be . utterly reprehensible

id men guilty of such base treachery
any other calling -would

i universally detested. I pre-
me

-
, however , that the high toned

intlemenwho have concocted this lit-
3 plot and want to use these young
en lo puTllheir chestnuts out of the-
e, will consider it a very brilliant
id repitablo scheme. Our patrons
tve probabry-Bot suffered by "the-

e and we have no fear they will
in the future-

."BUCKDRAUGHT"

.
E. ROSEWATEB-

.fFer

.

makes chills
id fever impossible.-
Mwr

.

At C.F. Goodman1*.
T, ' .

PERIHELION. ? ) .
'

A MERPIF-UL REBUKE.

How Justice Beneke Served a
Prisoner Who Doubted

TTJH Honor.

Jim Ferguson , a brawny looking

fellow , " . as arrainged before Justice
Beneke yesterday by Officer Kleff-

ner on a charge of drunkness.
The prisoner claimed he was not

drunk , and demanded that proof be

given that he was. Justice Beneke
thereupon ordered his trial .for this
afternoon , and Ferguson wasjnarched
off to jail.

Presently he returned in charge of-

an officer, having apparently no strong
liking for the wretched cells under the
county court house-

."I
.

guess I'll plead guilty to that ere

charge , jedge ," remarkedjFerguson on
approaching the justice-

."Well
.

, " said the court, laughing,

"you have thoughtbetter of it, have

you ?"

"Fact is , " said the prisoner , "1

guess you'd find me guilty anyhow , so-

I thought I might as well have over
with it. What's the reckoning ?"

The court assured him he was in
error in respect to the kind of justice
he would have , and after further
learning that Ferguson was a brick
moulder on his way to Tekamah ,

where a job awaited him , he was al-

lowed

¬

to march out scot'free.
Ferguson appeared to think , as he

gladly left the court , 'that he had mis-

judged
¬

the character of. Justice
Benecke.

PERIHELION ? ?

It pays to trade at Jvurtz s-

.Do

.

your shopping at Kurtz's-

.Poigo

.

on the Perihelion. .

On Thursday night , May 19 , at the
Academy of Music , Mr. Paige will il-

luoinrte

-

the Perihelion and conjunc-

tion

¬

of the planets, and describe their
possible influence on the climate of

the earth.
This is a subject in which people

who delight to think are deeply in-

terested.

¬

. None others should at-

tend.

¬

. To commence at 8 o'clock. Ad-

mission

¬

, 50 cents , at the doo-

r.m73t
.

DANCING ACADEMY

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN-

.Prof.

.

. Frank L. Pinney will , open a
dancing school at Masonic hall on
next Wednesday evening at 8 o'olock ,
w"hich will be continued each Wednes-

day

¬

and Saturday for several months.
Terms , §6.00 for 12 lessons , payable
in advance. The right to reject ob-

jectionable
¬

persons is reserved. lG-3t

PERIHELION ? ?

A FvJl Supply of Barries on and
after date. FLEMING , Grocer.

BASE BALL-

.Haveriys

.

"Big 9" Next Satur-
day

¬

A Convenient Struc-
ture

¬

on the Grounds.-

It

.

may not be generally known that
J. H. Hciverly , the big show man , lias-

a fully uniformed , and it is said , a-

very excellent base ball nine travel ¬

ling with his "New Mastodons , " who
appear at the Academy of Music on
Saturday night. The nine is composed
entirely of members of this troupe of
minstrel performers, and they have
the reputation of always making a-

"hit. . "
They make a practice of giving

"Homo Clubs" a rub whenever they
strike a town that 'boasts of such an-

institution. . Jf the weather is favor-

ible
-

, there * is no doubt that a game
will be arranged immediately upon
their arrival in Omaha next Saturday.

Lovers and patrons of the national
game in Omaha will be pleased to learn
that an amphitheatre is about to be
erected on the grounds at the terminus
of the green street car line. It wi'l
have a seating capacity of about 5CD

and will afford protection from the
scorching ray of the sun. Manager
Philbin says it will be completed by
Saturday night.

Another large invoice of Ladies'
ind Children's Trimmed Hats , justre-
eived

-
: at the "Boston store , " GIG
Fcnth street.

Tuesday Evening's Conoort.-

Mrs.

.

. J. T. Clark's concert at the
Academy Tuesday evening brought to-

jethcra
-

largo and fashionable audience-
.rhere

.

were twelve members on the
programme , as follows : ,

PART i.
Quartette Song of the Triton Taylor

MesdamCs Clark, JIabella and LTessrs.
Clark and Wilkins.J-

ODR
.

In Days of Old Hatton-
Mr.. J.Wesley Wilkios.

>ole Stacato Polka Mulder
Miss Ella G. Richards-

.3uettSi
.

la Stanchezza-Trovatore. . . .Verdi-
Mile.. Mabella and Mr. Clark.-

Vria
.

Una Voce Barbier Rossini
Mrs. J. T. Clark.

!ole Selected
Mile Mabella.

PART II.
"rioJelieye Me Attila. , .Verdi

Miss Richards, Messrs. Clark and
Wilkins.-

eopold
.

< March (For 8 Zithers
and2 guitars. ) W. Boeck

Omaha Zither Club-
.uett

.
) From Our Merry Swiss

Home Glover
Mesdames Clark and Mabella.

long Marie Mansion
Mr. Chas. H. Clark,

yrolienne Var Flower of the
Alps. . . . . Wekerlin-

Mrs. . J. T. Clark-
.uartette

.
Goodnight Martha. . .Flotow

Mesdames Clark, Mabella aud Messrs.
Clark and Wilkins.-

Mr.
.

. Martin Kahn was the accompanist ,
ssisted by Miss Richards.-

Mrs.
.

. Clark divided the honors fair-
r with the other artists , notably Mile ,
[abella and Miss-Richards. The lat-
r is soprano of the Fifth Presbyter-
n

-

church , Chicago. "She is a music.-

n
-

. of the highest order , as was
lown by her excellent work

the piano , and her
nging. Mlle.MabeUa's deep
has been heard , here before

10 same delight it afforded last
ig. Mr. Clark's singing was
lly encored , and on the whole
dy who projected this
rtainment , has every reason to
tttulate herself over'its success.

FARMERS

If you wish

AND
to avoid great (1)I

id trouble, besides ano small
:pense , at this season of the
m should take prompt steps to
scaso from -your household. "(1)Hstem sfiould be cleansed , blood
id , stomach and bowels
id prevent and cure diseases
om spring , malaria. We "

)thing that will so perfectly :

ireljdo this as "Electric Bitters ,
the triflng cost of fifty cents a

e. [Exchange.-
.Sold

.
. By lah & McMahon. ( )

OUR CITY FATHERS.-

Baising

.

Chief &alligan's Sal-

ary
¬

to a Nice
Figure.-

a
.

m

Deciding to Equally Divide the
Sewer Money , North and

South.

Councilmen Baker, Corby , Dello-

Dunham , Herman , Hornberger , Mc-

Gavock

-

, McNamara , O'Keefe , Stull
and President Daily attended the reg-

ular

¬

council meeting Tuesday evening.

The following are among the most

important transactions of the session :

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

The ordinance to provide for a
special election by the electors of the
city of Omaha to determine whether
bonds in the bum of $100,000 shall be
issued for the construction of sewers
was returned approved.-

An
.

ordinance prescribing the powers
and duties of the street commissioner
was returned without approval.

From the mayor appointing W. A.
Nightingale and' Joseph Vanouso as
special policemen confirmed.

The following persons were appoint-
ed

¬

by the mayor and confirmed to ap-

praise
¬

the property for the extension
Of Fairview and Pleasant streets :

George Smith , J. Kennard and Byron
Reed,

A petition from the property owners
living along Web'sTer and Fourteenth
streets , from Sixteenth to Twenty-
second , asking that the streets be
cleaned , leaving the. usual fourteen
feet In the1yards. . * .

A complaint from City Physician
Leisenring, calling attention to the
condition of tlie allies 'near Thiteenth
street , between Davenport and Chica-

go
¬

streets , caused by the keeping of
swine , asking that this matter be in-

vestigated.
¬

.

From Howard B. Smith , acting
county judge , stating that judgment
had been entered in the case of Ole
Carlson vs. the city of Omaha. E 3From the city4 engineer stating that
he had made a survey of Cass street ,

from Twenty-fourth to Twelfth street ,
and found that the street is not to
grade between Fifteenth and Sixteenth
streets , requiring considerable cutting
between these points. The street
also requires considerable work be-

tween
¬

Thirteenth and Twelfth streets
to bring it to the established grade.
The grade on Eleventh and Twelfth'
streets is two or three feet below high
water mark this year, and as the
grade can be readily changed to high
water mark , he recommended that the

.ado be changed accordingly.
From the city marshal , asking that

the mayor and city council appoint a
city scavenger.

From Geo. A. Custer Post No. 7 ,
G. A. R. , extending a cordial invita-
tion

¬

to join in decoration ojservance.
*

RESOLUTION-
S.By

.

Mr. McNamara : RESOLVED , That
the resolution offered at a previous
meeting instructing the city engineer
to give the centre of the streets and
grades to the waterworks company be-

rescinded. . Adopted.
RESOLVED , That the street commis-

sioner
¬

be and is hereby authorized to
employ fifteen men and five or six
teams in order to put the streets and
bridges in a safe , condition , provided
that they can make arrangementsto
pay them out of the new levy in July.-
Adopted.

.
.

By Mr. , Siull , that the matter of
sewer tax in district No. 1 be referred
to the judiciary committee , the city
attorney and city treasurer as to the
best means of relieving those who
have paid their local tax adopted.

RESOLVED , That a sidewalk bo con-

structed
¬

within fifteen days from date
and laid to the temporary grade on
Chestnut street adopted-

.By
.

Mr. Baker : RESOLVED , That the
street commissioner bo instructed to
put the gutters and place Cubing
street from Twentieth street to the
military bridge in passable condition
for teams adopted.

RESOLVED , That the street commis-
sioner

¬

bo and is hereby instructed to
make passable the bridge over North
Omaha creek at Twenty-first street.-
Adopted.

.

.

By Mr. O'Keefe : RES.OLVED , That
the city marshal and city physician
are hereby instructed to select the
proper place for dumping nuisances
and rubbish and give 'notice of same
through thepress. '

By Mr. Dellone : RESOLVED , That
the street commissioner be instructed
to repair Nineteenth street bridge
across North Omaha creek. Referred

RESOLVED , That 'the prisoners iri
the city jail be put to work on thq
streets and-kept so employed during
the remainder of their unexpired im-

prisonment
¬

, Adopted.
RESOLVED , That a standing order

for one thousand feet of lumber be
placed at the -disposal of the street
commissioner for repairs on culverts.-
Adopted.

.

.
By Mr. Hornberger RESOLVED ,

That the street commissioner be in-

ctructcd
-

to repair Douglas street from
Tenth to Thirteenth streets. Refer ¬

red.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

The committee oil'streets and grades
reported that the ordinance changing
the1 stands of expressmen should not
be changed at present. Adopted.

The committee on police recom-
mended

¬

the following changes :

License for circus , 200.00 , for
twenty-four hours , instead §100.CO ;
license for shooting gallaries , §25.00 ,

instead of §50.00 adopted.
The committee to whom was re-

ferred
¬

the petition from the Chicago
Lumber Co. for permission to-build a-

trask across Fourteenth street between
Marcy and Leavenworth streets , and
illowing the same track to cross
Fifteenth street , they agreeing to-

naintain good crossings on same ,

recommended that the same be grant-
id

-

adopted. ,
ORDINANCES ON THE THIRD READING-

.assed.
.

> .
The ordinance fixing the compensa-

ion of the cliief engineer of the fire
Icpartment at §1,500 per year , and
'equiring hini "to "keep certain office
lours , passed , all vottng in the affir-

iiative.
-

. '
Anr ordinance appropriating the pro-

eeds'of
-

sewer bonds in the eventj *of-

Ji issue by. the cityof Omaha , in the
um ot §1CO,000 , under election of
Jay 31 , A. D. , 1881 , to be equally
livided between J north and south
)maha , was passed , all voting in the
ffirmative except Mr. Hornberger ,
rho voted no-

.An
.

ordinance establishing the fire
imit in the city of Omaha approved
lay 13, 1873 passed.-
A

.

communication from the mayor
ras read, appointing the following
ontlemen judges and clerks of the
pecial bond election :
First ward Judges , Lewis H. Cole-

lan , Geo. C.Merrick , Edward Rod-
is

-
; clerks , Patrick Desmond , Chas.-

avidson.
.

.
Second ward Judges , Phil. Mc-

liane
-

, Kesaler , James France ;
erks , A. M. Cliadwick , E. D. Titus.
Third ward Judges , Simeon

loom , Jno. Lewis , J. T. Clark ;
erks1W.; . A. Fonda , Patrick J.-

racy.
.

.

Fourth ward Judges , J. S-

.rright
.

, Gustave Anderson , and C. S-

.oodrich
.

; clerks , Edwin Crowell and
lias. Emery.
Fifth ward Judges , F. Streitz , D-
.arpstes

.
, and Henry Bolln ; clerks ;

. D. Hoxic and Icnatioua Schcrb.
Sixth ward Judges , E. V. Smith ,
aron Heel and T. A. McShane ;
r. A. Smith and DeL Jones.
Fully 74 papers were passed upon ,
id at 11:30: o'clock , the -work- being
ill unfinished , the council adjourned.

4

PERIHELION ? ? 16-2t

The Perihelion fcy Paige.
Our people will have the opportunity

judging- for themselves of M-
lige's meriUj-by attending hia illusto

trated entertainment at the Academy
of Music on Thursday night , in which
he will display. the positioir of solar
worlds' ind illustrate the' , effect up-

on

¬

the earth. Admission 50 cent-
s.m73t

.

*

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-
J.

.

. Jf. H. Patrick has returned from the

east.G.
.

. W. Clayton , general western agent of
the Wabash railroad at Kansas City , is in
the city.

t __
Hon. J. H. Millard left for-the east yes-

terday
¬

afternoon.-

Capt.

.

. J. L. Mitchell , of Nebraska City
is in town.

Ford Roper, formerly of Beatrice, but
now a mining millionaire at Tomb-

stone

¬

, Arizona , is in the city.-

Rev.

.

. Robert Doherty , of Brownell Hall ,

has been for a week , and is still , very ill.-

Geo.

.

. W. Houser, the general secretary
of the Y. M. C. A. , ijoes to Cleveland to-

day
¬

to attend the convention of the secre-

taries
¬

ofthe different association through-
out

¬

the country.-

J.

.

. A. Hanna , of St. Joe , is at the With-
nell House.

Paul A. Weil , of San Francisco, and
wife , are stopping in Omaha for a few days
on their way home.

15. F. Vaughn and wife , ,of Providence,

R. L , are stopping at the Withnell house ,

Mrs. F. W. Brown , of Browm ille , 111. ,

is in the-city visiting rela-

tions.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Hade from Grape Cream Tartar. No other pre-

paration
¬

makes such light, flaky hot breads ors
meritorious pastry- Can be eaten by Dyspeptic ,
without fear of the ills resulting ; Irom heavy indi-

cstibl
-

food. Sold only in cans by all Grocers.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co. .

> New York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Adi crtiscments To Loan , For Sale ,

L'ost , Found , Wants , Boarding , &c. , will be in-

serted

-

in these columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent insertion , FIVE CENTS
per lino. The first insertion never less than
TWENTY-F1VE CENTS-

.TO

.

LOANMONE-

Y.M

.

(ONEY TO LOAN-Call at Law Office of D.-

L.
.

. Thomas , Rooms , Creighton Block. -
rONEY TO LOAN 1109 Famham Street.-

Dr.
.

. Edwards' Loan Agency. , novtt! !

HELP , WANTED.-

CTTTANTED

.

Girl at No.14UJIoward btreet. .
W 02218-

rANTED At Grand Central Gallery , j ounj ;
YY lady in reception room ; one who has a

knowledge of retouching ncgatii es , or willing to
learn preferred. '.Inquire at 212 ICth St. 01013-

TinrANTED A joung German writing and
YY speaking English fluently , would like to

get a situation of any kind. Not afraid to work.
Address 11. Kricger , this office. 018-19

WANTED 15 good men to work in brick ¬

Call at corner ICth and Elm Sts.
911-23

build 2 small cottages. Car-
Y

-
Y penters will please call at No. 40413th St. ,

Moore's Harness and Saddler }'. 0142-

3W 'ANTED A man and woman to work on-
farm. . Address J. P. Ames , Blair , Neb.

0151-

8r IRL WANTED To do housework in small
familj , at 112C N. 19th St. , near Paul.

912 tf

WANTED Carpenters and cabinet makers
BEB othcc. - , , 903 tf

Good milker in a diary. Enquire
YY at the Palace market, 15th , next jo-

Trcitzchkc. . 80318-

TXrANTED Two men to work in garden
YY DS.. S3IITH , North Sherman av enue.

888 tf

WANTED Situation in any llerchantile bus-
have had 9 years experience , address

C.A , W this office. 890-20

WANTED Bj a prompt pajing man ,
BOUSE m er } mile from U. P. bridge. P.

P. R. R. , No. 1. 89620-

IT7"ANTEDThree rooms for light housekeeping
YY in central location. .Give terms , advan-

tages
¬

and references. Address G. P. O. , lice office-

.87Stf
.

T AUNDRESS AND DINING ROOM GIRL
JU WANTED Immediately' at the Occidental

823 tf

WANTED 5 carpenters and cabinet mak ¬

Wu. EVERETT. 849tf-

TITANTED Two flrstilass barbers , and none
YV other need apply J.-II. CURRY , Union

Block. 829 tf

Ifan north of the end of 18th StWANTED BAIL SOS-tf

" Two boarders in prjvato family.
YY For terms , &c. , address S. , Post.Office

Box 337. 754-tf

situation by n man of family ,
YY steady , industrious and willing to be use-

ful
¬

in any honorable aanacity. Compensation ac-

cording
¬

to capability. Please.address J. E. H. ,
cars of BIE office. . C04-U

WANTKU-aituation as copyist oral any kind
competent } oung lady}

Address "T. A.'r BKB office. References gien
and required. 20-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND'LAND.-

TJ10R

.

RENT House of 5 rooms and bam , be-
JD

-
tween 17th and 18th and Chicago Sts. , south

side. Enquire at northwest comer of-15th and
tlamcy. 81018-

TT10R RENT A lalge, nicely furnished room ,
with closet , 1,811 CaL St Bet. ISthand 19th.

00221-

T710R RENT Newly furnished room with board
U in private family. For particulars address
1. , Box 337. SC2U-

IJOR RENT Three unfurnished rooms for light
C1 housekeeping or roomers. Inquire at 1519
lodge Street 866-tf

[710R RENT A large furnished room on first
L floor , with board. Abe a few day boarders ,
ranted. 1803 California street a23723tf-

FTIOHJtENT On fkati floor, furrished roonjs ,
U southwest comer'19th and Davenport

750tf-

JWR[ RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 1818
L* Chicago street 69C-tf

FOR RENT The building 1BOO Burt street ,
used by John Cane as the London

leat market Some butcher tools for sale. Ap-
ly

-
on the premises or of John Baumer , 131-

4amham street . G95.H

7 OR RENT A store, corner 10th and Leaten-
worth.

-

. . Inquire next
'
door , at Peterson's.

G22t-

f70R RENT-2 furnished rooms over Mea-
J

-
chants' Exchange , N. E. cor. 16th and Dodge

reeta. 289 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.-

OST

.

Last week , a ladies' chair and gold
J cross marked F. C. D. Finder will Ve re-
arded.

-
. J. B. EVANS , U. P. Land Office.

020-19

[TAKEN UP Dartfbrown horse about een
L J cars old with halter on , at Chas. Klonin-
irs* on U. Kounlze's farm , tw'o miles north of-
wn. . 92118-

1TRAYED Two cows ; one a la.ge joan , hip
) hip nucleic bent in, and one red cow with
tilte face , one hem partly hrokan and ears slit,
beral reward for their return or information
iding thereto will bo paid , at No. 411 Eighth ,
tween Uamey and Howard. M. JOHNSON.

80417-

ITRAYED from my residence , Chicago, between
) 23rd and 24th , on 14th instant , nice red milch-
w, branded B on hip. Any information that
11 lead to her recovery will be thankfully rei-

ved.
¬

. CHARLEY HUSTAD. 80518-

TJIBRELLAS And Parasols repaired by I .
J SCHUTT llth and Farnam sts. 780-

UL
31. BROWN Corner 12th and Chicago
streets, is ready to bore or deepen welb-

.tistactlon
.

guaranteed. _ 503tf

TEAMS Can be got.at John Ban's stable for
. ill kinds of work at reasonable figures , near
r 13th and Learemrorth streets. 378tf-

OIfT FORGET The successors of the Ame-
rt

-
lean House , on Douglas street , between Mb-

d 10th , for beard, lodging and transient * era'T-

iers. . Respectfully ,
.

. _ *

f tf Sry Tl' n & * !* '

MORSE'S GREAT SALE ,
At 1319 Farnham Street.I-

n
.

our dress goods department MONDAY , , MAY
16th , will be found the following bargains. An early
call will be profitable to those who desire to im-

prove
¬

the opportunity never before afforded our
Omaha people of purchasing FINE goods at T

GREAT SLAUGHTER.
Grenadines Grenadines, , ,

1600 yards Fancy Mesh Black Grenadines at 5 cents a yard, in perfect order ,
original cost 35 cents a yard ; 2,000 yards of plain Black Iron-Frame Grenadines
at 10 cents a yard, original cost at wholesale , 60 cents ; 2,500 yards of plain
Black Iron-Frame Grenadines at 121-2 and 15 cents , original cost 60 and 75 ce-

nts.SILKSFANCY

.

BLACK SILKS.
Eighteen hundred yards of Fancy Silks in Gold Bronze , Garnet and Gold ,

Steel and.-Black , Etc;} atr 25 cents a yard, worth 1.00 and 125.
Fifteen hundred yards Fancy Summer Silk in Myrtle and Gold, Brown and

Gold , Plunrand Garnet, etc;, at 371-2 cents a yard , usual price 55 to 75 cents.

Twelve hunered yards Fine High Colored Summer Silks , at .45 cents a yard,

usually sold at 80 cents to 100.
Three Hundred yards Colored Silk Brocade at 50 cents , always sold at §1,00 and S1.25 ,

1OPO yards Black Silk Armure Brocades and Stripes at-50'cents a yardLworth 81,25 ,
'

- Black and Colored Brocaded Silk $1,00 and 81.25 , worth 32,00 a yard ,

Black Bros Brain Silks at 50 cents , worth $1,00 ,

Black Gros Grain Silks at 75 cents and $1.00worth 150.
Black Cashmere Finish Silks 1.25, worth 175.

Black Satin De Lyon 1.25 , worth 175.
Black and Colored'Surah Satins at 85 cents , worth 125. V

Black Satins at 75 cents , reduced from. 100.
Black Satins at 90 cents , reduced from 125.

Black Satins at 1.00 , reduced from 150.
Colored Satins at 95 cents , reduced from 125.

DRESS GOODS ! CASHMERES !

FincAll.WoolRolIBuntinsr , Blatk and Colors , at 15c , worth 22Jcat wholesale.Vcrj'Bcst AH-WooI BuntitiL'in Black and Color* 25c usually IJ-
at35c. . Black and Colored Nuns' Veiling at 32c, usuaHy sold at 45c and Me. Black and Colored All-Wool French Cashmeres at 37K 55c anil ear.
worth fromCOc to 81.00 jard. Fine Black and Colored Summer Camels Hairs at #1.00, worth 3150. All-Linen Lawns iXte a vard. worth 40c. Finn
French and Scotch Ginghams and 25c and 35c , usually sold at 35c and 45c. English Cambridge Cheviots and Scotch Cheviots in clerant desfcn and
new colors. '

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS , TABLE LINENS , NAPKINS , TOWELS , &c.
200 dozen fine Huck Towela at 81.25 , regular price S175. 250dozen flne Hack Towels at 3175. regular prieoSiSO. 300 dozen verr best Hnck Towels. . .. . _ _ _ _ _ .f fi > Rrt WWlll * !" T nn ftl flrt 9.1 * rlAT n * W"Kf * miH +nuat. mt-rt * fLf.It 1 ! A OT"L J At rn * "t i -

cents a dozen , usually sold at 51. 100 dozen Napkina at OOc, pronounced worth 150. 50 dozen } Napkin * at SiSO and jS, worth at leant it a dozi-
more.

>
. At 22cne offer a fine heavy Loom Damask worth 27jc wholesale : Our 4 c All-Linen Bleached Damask , full 58 inches wide is equal to an-ecr before eold at 75c. Our line of Fine Double Satin Damasks at Sl.OO and 81.25 , are fully equal to anjthinjj sold in Omaha at ? 1.50 and JiO-

O.Men's
.

Furnishing Goods , 'Laundried and Unlaundried Shirts, Cuffs and Collars.
Our 65cUnlaundricd Shirts has attained such unprecedented popularity that we find it to be THE Shirt, and -no offer all sizes. For the benefit et

those who have not seen it we state that it has a linen neck-band , a double re-enforced fine linen bosom , full size linen tuffi and is a complete fit

MEN'S COLLARS! "
- MEN'S , CUFFS !

Very I>est 4-p'y' linen Collan, with extra worked" buttonholes, new shapes and stjlcs , 1.50 a dozen , size 14 to 18 Inch. Very best -J-ply iinen Cuff*.
10 to 11J inch. gJ.50 a-dozen. .
, CELLULOID COLLARS 1 CELLULOID CUKFSf ! Wo offer a full line of all the neaf celluloid poods , very tine , softand plinblo. with reinforced but ¬

ton holes , ot exactly wholesale prices. 20 dozen Men's Suspenders at 20c, worth 50c. SO dozen-lien's Fancy Percale Laundried Shirts at65c , worth 81.
Remember our prices hat c all been reduced to less than goods can be purchased for at wholesale , and all new goods will be retailed at cxRUIr hole- '

sale prices. V
SPECIAL NOTIOES-Continuefl ,

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE New single buggy , fine gold
harness and the general Strickland

horse for sale. Enquire atNo. 40413th SL , where
the Lion continues to ROAR. 01323-

TOR SALE House and lot 33x132 ; suitable for
! warehouse. Inquire of Peterson. 10th St.-

001tf
.

FOR SALE House of four good rooms , and
lot 60x140 at 31000. Terms easy.

Location good for parties working at Shops or
Smelting Works. Inquire ot John L. McCague-
opp. . Postoffice. 8S6-tf

FOIl SALE Barbershop. Inquire at No. 2003
between 20th and 21st Stu, Reasons

for selling , desires to quit the business. , 870-18
* * * "

THOR SALE 2iacn ground in West Omaha.
JD Inquire of J. Henry , No. 11810th. 873tf-

T70R SALE House ami lot , dppoflto' red car
JD street car bam. Inquire No. 2022 20th and
Cumlng .St. 807-21

812.00 a thflusand. T. MURRAY.BRICK 834-21

SALE Ten elegant residence lots , situ ¬

FOR near terminus of red-car street railway
line ; never in market before. Inquire of E. O-

.HUMPHREY
.

, 607 N. 18th street 705 J-

"T OIl SALE Cottage on Tenthjtreet , betw ecn
JP Harney and Howard. S. LEHMAN , 1108-
Famham street"-

T710RSALE Cheap , two honscs with four and
JD six rooms , w ithm tw o and four blocks of the
poatoffice. Inquire of F. P. FOSDIKE , at Cniick-
shank's

-
, 811-tf

"171011 SALE Beautiful residence lot ; location
JL? first-class ; price , * 1COO. JOHNkMcCAGUE ,
opposite postoffice. 712 tf-

T70RSALE Housa and lot on North 18th st ,
JD at 1COO. Inquire of JOHN L. SIcCAOUE,
opposite postoiBce. 704 tf-

7710R SALE A good paying restaurant In-
JD

-

quire at thh office. 703 25lmT-

TTOR SALE Side-bar top buggy , good as new.
JD Apply to B. R , at S. P. Mora & Co. 687-tf

CHEAP 240 acres choice land , one-half mile
Schnyler ; 1 0 acres broke and 20 acres

timber; 40 acres pasture, fenced ; large two story
house and good out-luiidings ; titles perfect ;
owned by a widow lady desiring to move. Cash-
er city property in exchange.H.D.

. ESTABROOK ,
C74-U EARLB.COE.

FOR SALE Maps of Douglas and Sarpy coun ¬

. A. ROSEWATER , 1520Famham street
_, .

_
320t-

fmHE BEST THING YET-H. O.Clark k Co.'s
JL Imperial Self Raising Winter Wheat Flour,
(or pancakes , biscuits , and ail kinds of pastry.
Try it. Ask > our grocer for it 478H-

TT10R SALE A BARGAIN A building with
JU saloon fixtures , furniture and stock , on 10th
street , apposite U. P. depot , for sale cheap ;
3r the fixtures , furniture and stock will bo sold
ind building rented. Inquire of ED. KREISSS-
IAN.

-
. !> t <- 7fltf-

TJ10R SALE Lease nd furniture of a first-digs
hotel in a town of 1300 inhabitants, in state

Jf Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the traveling men's re-
lort

-
Inquire at BEE office. 21St-

f9IPVPI PC * ua AKmt tor COLUMBIA
JlU I ULCWi and OTTO BICYCLES. Send

three-cent stamp for Catalogue
and Price Lut containing full
Information.

' H, I'D , SOLOMON-

Paints , Oil and Glass.
OMAHA ; NEB-

.MRS.

.

. LOUISE MOHR ,
*

raduate of the St. Louis School of Midwife, at
SOS California street between 15th and 16th ,
orth side , where calls will be promptly respond-
d

-
to at any hour during the day or night. '

m7d3-

moVOADEMY OF MUSIC !

toe ffigMDffljl Saturday , lay 21

laverly's Latest , Haverly's
. Greatest , Haverly's New

ItastadonJ-
.. IIAVERLY , J. H. MACK,

Proprietor. .Manager
verjthin ; Xcw , Choice Selections from Late

Ope-
rasOlivetBillee Taylor.

Reserved SeaU 81.00 , now on sale at Kdholm-
rickren1 *. J. M. McNAHARA ,
184t General Agent.

LEGAL NOTICE.-

J

.
?. Schmithroth & Co. ,

Zen arc hereby notified that on the 19th day of-

irclulSSl , Joseph B. West and Coarle* !* Frits-
er

-
commenced a civil action againat you before

jgtave Benecke , Justice ot the Peace in and for-
e county ot Douglas and State of Nebraska , to
cover the turn of 00.90 and Interest thereon
m the 27th day of May , 1880. An o der of * t-

chmcnt
-

has been issued in raid action and your
operty taken thereunder.

mi are required to appear, answer and
J action on the 17th Oax of Uiy.lSSL

"

_T CHARLES BROWN.

WITH THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OP

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE

.

ARE , ,- PAR EXCEL-

LENCETHETOM&BFSOLOTSIEES

-

!

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1212 FARNHAM STEEET , 1212

SCHLANK & PRINCE

New Shoe Store.-
W.

.

. L. KIDD , Prop. , JaOTb9Stkre

NEW GOODS-LATEST STYLESBOTTOM-
PRICESEVERYTHINQ WARRANTED.

THE NEW YORK

Has REMOVED from Creighton Hall , llth and Farnham , to

ONE DOQR WEST OF R & M. HEADQUARTERS.
For the Largest Assortment, the Latest Styles and

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
THZ NEW YORK COMPANY LEADS THEM ALL. Satisfy yourself by

Examining the Stock.-

A

.
full Una and a complete assortment of the latest Styles of Straw Hats Just opened.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS.
t

Tobacco from 25c , per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards.

Max Meyer & Go.G-

unsAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
FISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Neb.

Horse Sloes and Ms

WAGON STOCK
THE BEST ASSORTMENT O-

FWHEELS
IK THE WEST,

At Chicago Price-

s.tg&y
.

W. J. BROATCH ,

1209 & I21J


